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rgan-speciﬁc-radiation dose
a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Objectives:  To  prospectively  evaluate  image  quality  and  organ-speciﬁc-radiation  dose  of spiral  cranial  CT
(cCT) combined  with  automated  tube  current  modulation  (ATCM)  and  iterative  image  reconstruction  (IR)
in comparison  to sequential  tilted  cCT  reconstructed  with  ﬁltered  back projection  (FBP)  without  ATCM.
Methods:  31  patients  with  a previous  performed  tilted  non-contrast  enhanced  sequential  cCT aquisition
on  a 4-slice  CT system  with  only  FBP  reconstruction  and  no  ATCM  were prospectively  enrolled  in  this
study  for  a  clinical  indicated  cCT scan.  All  spiral  cCT examinations  were  performed  on a 3rd generation
dual-source  CT  system  using  ATCM  in  z-axis  direction.  Images  were  reconstructed  using  both,  FBP and
IR  (level  1–5).  A  Monte-Carlo-simulation-based  analysis  was  used  to compare  organ-speciﬁc-radiation
dose. Subjective  image  quality  for  various  anatomic  structures  was  evaluated  using  a 4-point  Likert-scale
and objective  image  quality  was evaluated  by  comparing  signal-to-noise  ratios (SNR).
Results:  Spiral  cCT  led to a  signiﬁcantly  lower  (p  <  0.05)  organ-speciﬁc-radiation  dose  in  all  targets  includ-
ing  eye  lense.  Subjective  image  quality  of  spiral  cCT datasets  with  an  IR reconstruction  level  5  was  rated
signiﬁcantly  higher  compared  to the  sequential  cCT acquisitions  (p  <  0.0001).  Consecutive  mean  SNR  was
signiﬁcantly  higher  in  all spiral  datasets  (FBP,  IR 1–5)  when  compared  to sequential  cCT  with  a  mean  SNR
improvement  of 44.77%  (p  < 0.0001).
Conclusions:  Spiral  cCT combined  with  ATCM  and  IR allows  for  signiﬁcant-radiation  dose  reduction  includ-
ing  a reduce  eye  lens  organ-dose  when  compared  to  a tilted  sequential  cCT  while  improving  subjective
and  objective  image  quality.
©  2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. This  is an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-NDAbbreviations: ATCM, automated tube current modulation; ASPECTS, Alberta
troke Program Early CT score; cCT, cranial computed tomography; DSCT, dual-
ource computed tomography; FBP, ﬁltered back projection; ICRP, International
ommission on Radiological Protection; MDCT, multi-detector computed tomog-
aphy; NC, caudate nucleus; ND, normally distributed data; NI, non-inferiority
nalysis; HU, hounsﬁeld units; IR, iterative image reconstruction; SNR, signal-to-
oise ratios; cCT, cranial CT; WM,  white matter.
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1. Introduction
Cranial computed tomography (cCT) is the ﬁrst-line imag-
ing modality in acute neurological emergencies. Non-contrast
enhanced cCT is widely available on a 24/7 basis, quick and easy
to perform and provides useful prognostic information in patients
with acute ischemic stroke. Moreover, using the ASPECTS template
allows physicians to estimate the size of a baseline infarct [1]. Thus,
all ﬁve large recently published clinical trials that demonstrated
the efﬁcacy of endovascular treatment with mechanical devices in
patients with acute ischemic stroke used non-contrast enhanced
cCT as a ﬁrst-line imaging tool in the vast majority of patients [2–7].
e under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/

























































Patient demographics, clinical characteristics and image parameters.
No. of patients 31
Mean age (SD), y 67.0 (15.5)
Range 28–94
Sex, male:female 1.8:1
Indications for scanning, No. of patients
(Rule out) hemorrhage 12
Follow-up after surgery 7
(Rule out) hydrocephalus 6
Follow-up after cSDH 7
Stroke 6
Trauma 2






Detector collimation, mm 4 × 1
Reference mAs 330
Mean CTDIvol, mGy 64.5
Mean DLP, mGy  cm 905.3





Detector collimation, mm 2 × 96 × 0.6
Rotation time, s 1
Mean CTDIvol, mGy 41.8
Mean DLP, mGy*cm 681.5
Pitch factor (ratio) 0.55H. Wenz et al. / European Journa
he ASPECTS Study Group still prefers sequential scanning in acute
troke patients [8].
Sequential or incremental cCT and spiral or helical cCT are two
ompeting acquisition techniques used for cCT. While spiral CT has
ainly replaced sequential CT for most body areas (e.g. abdominal-,
horacic and musculoskeletal-imaging) [9,10], there is still skepti-
ism regarding image quality of spiral cCT [11,12]. Main subjects
f skepticism associated with spiral cCT include: inferior delin-
ation of structures with low contrast differences (e.g. grey vs white
atter), pronounced beam hardening artifacts localized close to
he skull which may  mimic  hemorrhage [11], as well as lacking
emand for rapid brain scanning due to low occurrence of respi-
ation related motion artifacts [12]. However, based on our and
therı´s experience, there is an enormous demand for shortened
CT acquisition times, especially in agitated patients with acute
eurological disorders (e.g. cerebral ischemia or hemorrhage) [13].
oreover, iterative reconstruction (IR) techniques have shown to
mprove image quality of cCT when compared to ﬁltered back
rojection (FBP) independently from the used acquisition tech-
ique [14]. Thus, IR techniques may  help to overcome previously
escripted limitation of spiral CT for gray and white matter dif-
erentiation [15]. From a radiation dose perspective, spiral cCT has
he advantage that the tube current can be modulated in the z-axis
irection of the patient whereas sequential cCT is performed with
 ﬁxed tube current over the whole brain.
The aim of this prospective study was to intra-individually com-
are organ-speciﬁc-radiation dose and diagnostic image quality
etween spiral cCT combined with automated tube current modu-
ation in z-axis direction and IR with sequential cCT without tube
urrent modulation and FBP for image reconstruction.
. Materials and methods
This prospective single-center study was approved by the insti-
utional review board (IRB) and complies both with the Declaration
f Helsinki and the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
ct (HIPAA). All patients provided written informed consent after
eading the study information form and additional questions were
ully explained by the investigators.
.1. Patient cohort
31 patients (mean age 67.0 years ±15.5 years [range 28–94
ears]; 20 male) with a clinical indication for a non-contrast
nhanced cCT and an available previous cCT examination per-
ormed at our institution over the last 12 month were prospectively
nrolled in this study (12/2013–08/2014). Both inpatients and out-
atients were included. Table 1 summarizes the indications for the
CT examinations.
.1.1. CT acquisition and image reconstruction
The initial clinical routine cCT examinations within the pre-
ious 12 months that yielded as the inclusion criteria were all
erformed on a 4-slice MDCT system (SOMATOM Volume Zoom,
iemens Healthcare Sector, Forchheim, Germany) using a standard
equential technique with the following scan parameters: 120 kVp
ube voltage; ﬁxed 270 mAs  tube current time product; 4 × 1 mm
etector collimation; cranio-caudal scan direction. CT raw data
as reconstructed with a slice thickness of 4 mm using FBP and a
edicated brain tissue convolution kernel (H40s medium, Siemens
ealthcare Sector, Forchheim Germany).
The prospectively acquiered spiral cCT acquisitions of allatients were performed on a 3rd generation DSCT sys-
em (Somatom FORCE, Siemens Healthcare Sector, Forchheim,
ermany) using the following scan parameter: 120 kV tube volt-
ge, 330 ref. mAs  using automated tube current modulation (ATCM)CTDIvol = volume computed tomography dose index; DLP = dose-length product;
mAs  = milliampere-second; Note: Some patients had multiple indications for cCT.
in z-axis direcetion, 2 × 96 mm detector collimation, 1 s rotation
time, pitch factor 0.55; cranio-caudal scan direction. Since the DSCT
system does not allow for tilting the gantry the patients were posi-
tioned into a dedicated head cup in order to exclude the orbita
from the scan ﬁeld. The CT raw data of the spiral DSCT exami-
nations was reconstructed with a slice thickness of 4 mm using
FBP with the corresponding brain tissue convolution kernel (Hr38,
Siemens Healthcare Sector, Forchheim Germany). In addition to
the FBP reconstructions 5 datasets were reconstructed with a slice
thickness of 4 mm using a 3rd generation IR technique (ADMIRE,
Siemens Healthcare Sector, Forchheim, Germany) with IR strength
levels from 1 to 5.
2.1.2. Organ-speciﬁc-radiation dose
A Monte-Carlo-simulation-based analysis Platform
(RadimetricsTM, Bayer Healthcare) was used to compare the
organ-speciﬁc-radiation dose between the two  CT techniques.
Targets of the comparison were the brain, eye lense, ICRP103,
salivary glands and thyroid gland. Additional to the pairwise
comparison t-test, a non-inferiority analysis was  performed. The
non-inferior margin was set at 5% upon the mean MDCT organ
dose.
2.2. Assessment of objective and subjective image quality
All cCT datasets were transferred to an image viewing worksta-
tion (Aycan Osirix Pro, Aycan Digitalsysteme GmbH, Wuerzburg,
Germany). Objective image quality was  assessed in two predeﬁned
anatomic regions by placing identical regions of interest (ROIs) –
white matter (WM)  and caudate nucleus (NC), excluding pathology
that could affect results (e.g. foreign bodies, blood products).
Within the ROIs one radiologist (H.W.) measured image noise,
deﬁned as the standard deviation of the measured Hounsﬁeld units
(HU), and the mean attenuation (signal) HU.
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Table 2
4-Grade scoring system of the subjective evaluation parameters.
Structure Score 1 Score 2 Score 3 Score 4
Gray/white matter Perfect differentiation Very good differentiation Delineation not perfect but Differences just depictable
differentiation acceptable for diagnostic purboses
Anterior/posterior part Perfect delineation Very good visualization, Unsharp borders but Visualization just possible
of  internal capsule well-deﬁned anatomy well-deﬁned anatomy different structures already visible
Subjective image noise Little to no noise Optimum noise Noisy, but permits evaluation Noisy, degrades image so that
no evaluation possible
Ventricular system Perfect delineation Very good visualization, Unsharp borders but Visualization just possible
well-deﬁned anatomy well-deﬁned anatomy different structures already visible
Subarachnoid space Perfect delineation Very good visualization, Unsharp borders but Visualization just possible
well-deﬁned anatomy well-deﬁned anatomy different structures already visible
Infra- and supratentorial artifacts Free of visible artifacts Some artifacts but quality Substantial decrease in Image beeing totally
not  substantially impaired image quality impaired by artifacts
Cerebellar hemisphere Perfect delineation Very good visualization, Unsharp borders but Visualization just possible
 anatomy different structures already visible
 perfect Visible but not in detail No anatomic detail































Calculated organ-speciﬁc radiation dose.
Target Mean [mSv] SD Non-inferior
analysis
t-test
DSCT MDCT DSCT MDCT t-value p-value t-value p-value
Brain 35,6 58,8 5,4 12,3 10,63 <0,0001 9,4 <0,0001
Eye  lense 51,1 82,3 5,1 16,6 11,13 <0,0001 9,83 <0,0001
ICRP103 1,5 2,5 0,26 0,75 7,87 <0,0001 7 <0,0001
Salivatory gland 35,6 58,8 5,4 12,3 10,63 <0,0001 9,4 <0,0001
Thyroid gland 3,99 6,9 0,82 6,63 2655 0,0051 2,37 0,0243




Brainstem Perfectly visible structure Good but not
Brain lesions (e.g. Lacunar infarct) Perfectly visible structure Good but not
The signal-to-noise (SNR) ratio was calculated using these mea-
urements. Subjective image quality was independently rated by
ne experienced neuroradiologist (H.W.) and one experienced
adiologist (T.H.), working independently and blinded to the recon-
truction method. Evaluation parameters/criteria were as follows:
rey/white matter differentiation, delineation of anterior/posterior
art of internal capsule on both sides, evaluation of subjec-
ive image noise and artifacts, delineation of ventricular system,
ubarachnoid space, brainstem, cerebellar hemisphere and brain
esions (if present). The subjective image criteria and 4-point-
ikert-scale [16] used are summarized in Table 2. The best of all ﬁve
R images was identiﬁed and compared to sequential cCT images.
.3. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 6
GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). We  tested for normal
istribution using D’Agostino-Pearson normality test. If not indi-
ated otherwise, normally distributed data (ND) are presented as
ean ± standard deviation (SD). We  performed two-way repeated
easures ANOVA analysis to compare objective image quality
i.e. SNR data of WM and NC) across devices and iteration levels
ith multiple pairwise comparisons using paired t-tests, signiﬁ-
ance threshold was adjusted using the conservative Bonferroni
orrection. The subjective scoring results were compared using
riedman’s test in combination with Dunn’s multiple compari-
on test. The IR method with the highest mean SNR and best
ubjective image quality was chosen and subsequently compared
ith the sequential cCT images using Wilcoxon matched pairedest. Organ-speciﬁc-radiation doses were calculated using Monte-
arlo-simulation in the dedicated software platform and compared
etween devices using pairwise t-test. Additionally we applied a
on-inferiority (NI) analysis at an -level of 0.025 (i.e. 95% CI) using
able 4
airwise comparison of SNR in caudate nucleus in sequential and spiral cCT.
Caudate Nucleus Sequential Spiral
FBP FBP IR1 
Sequential FBP 1.0 >0.9999 0.1437
Spiral  FBP > 0.9999 1.0 >0.999
IR1  0.1437 >0.9999 1.0 
IR2  <0.0001 0.0045 >0.999
IR3  <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0035
IR4  <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.000
IR5  <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.000
ote: Signiﬁcance thresholds were adjusted using Bonferroni correction (n = 21).margin was set at 5% of the mean MDCT organ dose.
one-sided t-test with the NI margin set at 5% of the mean MDCT
organ dose. P-values <0.05 were considered statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
All 62 cCT studies were successfully conducted and demon-
strated diagnostic image quality at 4 mm.  Patient demographics,
clinical characteristics, and image parameters are summarized in
Table 1.
3.1. Organ-speciﬁc dose
The organ-speciﬁc dose, calculated by the analysis software, was
signiﬁcantly lower in the spiral cCT acquisitions as shown in Table 3.
The brain-, eye lense-, ICRP103- and the salivary gland-doses were
signiﬁcantly lower (p < 0.0001) in the spiral cCT. Furthermore a
non-inferiority of the spiral cCT acquisitions was shown (Fig. 1).
IR2 IR3 IR4 IR5
 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
9 0.0045 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
>0.9999 0.0035 <0.0001 <0.0001
9 1.0 >0.9999 0.0031 <0.0001
 >0.9999 1.0 >0.9999 0.0123
1 0.0031 >0.9999 1.0 >0.9999
1 <0.0001 0.0123 >0.9999 1.0
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Fig. 1. Non-inferiority analysis; vertical dashed line indicates the non-inferiority margin at 5% upon the mean MDCT organ dose.
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Table 5
Pairwise comparison of SNR in white matter in sequential and spiral cCT.
White Matter Sequential Spiral
FBP FBP IR1 IR2 IR3 IR4 IR5
Sequential FBP 1.0 >0.9999 >0.9999 0.0045 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Spiral  FBP >0.9999 1.0 >0.9999 0.0022 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
IR1  >0.9999 >0.9999 1.0 0.7205 0.0035 <0.0001 <0.0001
IR2  0.0045 0.0022 0.7205 1.0 >0.9999 0.0079 <0.0001
IR3  <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0035 >0.9999 1.0 >0.9999 0.0232
IR4  <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0079 >0.9999 1.0 >0.9999

































cote: Signiﬁcance thresholds were adjusted using Bonferroni correction (n = 21).
.2. Quantitative image quality
Comparison between the sequential cCT and all spiral cCT recon-
tructions showed a signiﬁcantly superior SNR in the NC (Table 4)
nd WM (Table 5) (pBonferroni < 0.0001). On the sequential cCT
econstructed with FBP mean SNR in the white matter was  5.63
±1.15). On spiral cCT, mean SNR of white matter reconstructed
ith FBP was 6.98 (±1.31).
The mean SNR in the WM increased in the course of higher
trength levels of IR as follows: SNR IR 1: 7.19 (±1.39), SNR IR 2:
.51 (±1.50), SNR IR 3: 7.67 (±1.56), SNR IR 4: 7.88 (±1.64), SNR IR
: 7.96 (±1.31) (Fig. 2a). The pairwise comparisons using conserva-
ive Bonferroni corrections showed a statistically signiﬁcant higher
NR for higher-compared to lower IR strength levels; similarly, this
as also apparent between spiral and sequential cCT (Table 5).
The mean SNR in the NC on sequential cCT reconstructed with
BP was 6.38 (±0.98). Similar to the above-mentioned ﬁndings,
mage noises in the NC decreased and mean SNRs increased with
igher strength levels of IR on the spiral cCT acquisitions. SNR of
BP: 8.58 (±1.45), SNR IR 1: 9.17 (±1.74), SNR IR 2: 9.66 (±1.86), IR
: 10.19 (±1.99), SNR IR 4: 10.75 (±2.17), SNR IR 5: 11.31 (±2.11)
Fig. 2b). The pairwise comparison using Bonferroni correction
howed a statistically signiﬁcant SNR-superiority of higher com-
ared to lower IR strength levels; likewise, this superiority was also
pparent between spiral and sequential cCT (Table 4).
In comparison to the sequential cCT acquisitions, ATCM in com-
ination with IR in the spiral cCT acquisitions shows an overall (WM
nd NC) mean improvement of SNR ratios of 44.77%. Increasing
bjective image quality is related to higher strength levels of IR;
ean improvement (WM  and NC) of spiral cCT towards sequential
CT is 29.20% in FBP, 35.72% in IR 1, 42.32% in IR 2, 47.95% in IR 3,
4.17% in IR 4 and 59.27% in IR 5.
able 6
ean values of ratings averaged over all examined regions reported separately fort the tw
Structure Mean score (radiologist I) Spiral DSCT Seq
FBP IR1 IR2 IR3 IR4 IR5 
Gray/white matter differentiation 3,06 2,77 2,19 2.00 1,13 1,03 3,5
Anterior/posterior part of IC 3,10 2,77 2,29 2,13 1,29 1,06 3,4
Subjective image noise 3,10 2,81 2,32 2,06 1,23 1,06 3,3
Ventricular system 3.00 2,77 2,29 2,03 1,26 1,03 3,0
Subarachnoid space 2,94 2,61 2,29 2,06 1,19 1,03 3,1
Infra- and supratentorial artifacts 2,48 2,48 2,45 2,42 2,26 2,23 2,7
Cerebellar hemisphere 3.00 2,48 2,29 2,19 1,71 1,39 3.0
Brainstem 2,97 2,94 2,58 2,19 1,90 1,58 3,0
Brain  lesions (e.g. lacunar infarct) 3.00 2,74 2,42 2,06 1,52 1,23 3,0
Cummulative Mean Score 2,96 2,71 2,35 2,13 1,50 1,29 3,1
C = internal capsule; Note: a smaller score (1–4) represents a better subjective image qua
cores  [12], however the statistical analyses were perfomed using appropriate non-para
omparison with spiral cCT (Table 7).3.3. Qualitative image quality assessment
Table 6 shows the mean values of the averaged qualitative rat-
ings per criteria in the nine rated aspects within one reconstruction
level reported separately for the two observers.
Mean grading continuously improved within increasing IR
strength levels by both readers. In every assessment criteria, the
sequential cCT had the worst rating (i.e.: highest score). More-
over, there was  a trend to positive correlation that both readers
allocated smaller scores (i.e. better readability) for higher strength
levels of IR (FBP > IR 1 > IR 2 > IR 3 > IR 4 > IR 5). As a result, IR 5 was
rated best by both readers, as evident in all structures (Fig. 3). Con-
sequently IR 5 reconstructions were chosen based on its highest
WM-  and NC-mean SNR, as well as best subjective image quality
proﬁle for pairwise comparison with the spiral cCT (regarding the
scoring aspects). Comparing the median scores the IR 5 method
had a statistically highly signiﬁcant better subjective image qual-
ity in all examined scoring category than the spiral cCT (Table 7).
Figs. 4 and 5 show the direct intra-individual comparison of sequen-
tial cCT and spiral cCT.
4. Discussion
The results of our study indicate that spiral cCT with IR and ATCM
in z-axis direction leads to superior objective and subjective image
quality even with less organ-speciﬁc radiation dose including the
eye lens when compared to tiled sequential cCT performed with-
out ATCM and FBP reconstructions. The distinct reduction of eye
lense radiation dose in the spiral cCT without tilting of the gantry in
contrast to the sequential acquisition technique with gantry tilting
underscores this superiority and stresses the impact of a dedicated
head positioning in order to exclude the orbita from the scan ﬁeld.
Over the past years, several studies have evaluated IR techniques
in various body regions and demonstrated improved diagnostic
o  observers.
uential MSCT Mean score (radiologist II) Spiral DSCT Sequential MSCT
FBP IR1 IR2 IR3 IR4 IR5
8 2,97 2,52 2,06 2.00 1,65 1,10 3,10
5 3,10 2,90 2,16 2,03 1,32 1,23 3.00
9 3.00 2,26 2,10 2.00 1,10 1,03 3,32
3 3.00 2,45 2,06 1,97 1,13 1.00 3,13
0 3,03 2,35 2,06 1,90 1,03 1.00 3,13
4 2,87 2,84 2,81 2,81 2,68 2,68 3,23
0 3.00 2,19 2,10 2,03 1,39 1,13 3.00
6 3.00 2,87 2,13 2,03 1,87 1,87 3.00
6 2,97 2,29 2,10 2.00 1,39 1,10 3,06
6 2,99 2,52 2,18 2,09 1,51 1,35 3,11
lity; Only for didactic purposes we present the mean scores. instead of the median
metrical Wilcoxon matched paired test. IR 5 was chosen for subsequent pairwise












dig. 2. (a) SNR of FBP and all levels of iterative reconstruction of spiral cCT versu
NR  (pBonferroni < 0.0001). (b) SbNR of FBP and all levels of iterative reconstruction o
mprovement of SNR (pBonferroni < 0.0001).
mage quality and/or reduce radiation dose levels with IR mainly by
educing image noise and image blooming [15,17–20]. However,
ntra-individual comparison studies between FBP and IR are less
vailable due to ethical reasons that do not allow to scan patients
wice. Thus, most studies that showed superiority of IR directly
ompared FBP and IR reconstructions calculated from the same
ataset. The design of our study allowed us to intra-individually
ompare image quality and radiation dose between standard
ose FBP sequential cCT acquisitions and reduced radiation doseential cCT in white matter (WM):  there was  a highly signiﬁcant improvement of
l cCT versus sequential cCT in caudate nucleus (NC): there was  a highly signiﬁcant
iteratively reconstructed spiral cCT datasets. The results of our
study are in accordance with other recently published data, that
also demonstrated excellent image quality and reduced radiation
dose for cCT using a different novel IR technique [21]. Contrary to
what one might expect we  observed signiﬁcantly lower eye-lense
organ dose values in the spiral cCT acquisitions when compared to
our gantry tilted sequential cCT acquisitions. Although, until now,
no study intra-individually compared eye lens dose values between
both techniques, the majority of radiologists believe that sequential
188 H. Wenz et al. / European Journal of Radiology Open 3 (2016) 182–190
Table 7
Comparison of spiral iterative reconstruction strength level 5 (IR5) to spiral CT (MSCT).
Mean score (radiologist I) Mean score (radiologist II)
IR5 Sequential MSCT P IR5 Sequential MSCT P
Gray/white matter differentiation 1.03 3.58 <0.0001 1.1 3.10 <0.0001
Anterior/posterior part of IC 1.06 3.45 <0.0001 1.23 3.00 <0.0001
Subjective image noise 1.06 3.39 <0.0001 1.03 3.32 <0.0001
Ventricular system 1.03 3.03 <0.0001 1.00 3.13 <0.0001
Subarachnoid space 1.03 3.10 <0.0001 1.00 3.13 <0.0001
Infra-  and supratentorial artifacts 2.23 2.74 <0.0001 2.68 3.23 <0.0001
Cerebellar hemisphere 1.39 3.00 <0.0001 1.13 3.00 <0.0001
Brainstem 1.58 3.06 <0.0001 1.87 3.00 <0.0001
Brain  lesions (e.g. lacunar infarct) 1.23 3.06 <0.0001 1.10 3.06 <0.0001














AC = internal capsule; Note: IR series 5 with the highest mean SNR both in gray- and 
piral  DSCT images by Wilcoxon sign-rank analysis. Similar to Table 5 mean values 
CT is generally associated with less radiation exposure to the eye
ens. The lower eye lens radiation exposure observed for the spiral
CT acquisitions in our study can be explained by a combination
f optimized head positioning in the study population undergoing
piral cCT under study conditions, the use of z-axis based ATCM,
he use of IR as well as an optimized full-digital detector technol-
gy within the 3rd generation DSCT systems that allows primarily
ower applied radiation due to less electronic noise. Thus, our study
s not representative for all types of CT systems. State-of-the-art
T systems that allow gantry tilted sequential cCT acquisitions as
ig. 3. Cranial CT of a 51-year-old male patient after traumatic brain injury in spiral acqu
 = FBP, B = IR 1, C = IR 2, D = IR 3, E = IR 4, F = IR 5. matter as well with the best subjective image quality was  chosen and compared to
esented because of didactic purposes. Differences are given for both readers.
well as IR may  also lead to signiﬁcantly lower eye-lens radiation
exposure.
In the past, there was skepticism against spiral cCT and IR,
sometimes leading to low acceptance in routine neuroradiological
examinations based on valid objections [11,12]. Therefore, sev-
eral arguments were marshalled: ﬁrst, some studies characterized
the subjective image quality as unfamiliar or frequently described
images as “waxy” or “plastic” when using IR techniques [14,22–26].
Evaluating the subjective image quality, we  addressed this phe-
nomenon indirectly. As our results suggest, this phenomenon does
isition mode of a DSCT, using FBP and IR algorithm at 5 different IR strength levels:









hig. 4. Intra-individual comparison between cranial CT in a sequential (A) and a 
valuation parameters (B).
ot constitute as signiﬁcant detrimental factor, which is likely
o be compensated by the reduced noise, among other improve-
ents. However, one has to acknowledge that IR techniques have
lso improved over the last years and that the ﬁrst generation
R techniques honestly more suffered from a “waxy” or “plastic”
ig. 5. Cranial CT of a 69-year-old male patient after traumatic brain injury and conse
emorrhage. Intra-individual comparison of spiral DSCT at 5 different IR strength levels (acquisition mode (B) (IR 5). IR 5 was rated best by both readers in all subjective
like appearance when compared to the technique evaluated in
this study. Second, previous studies encountered artifacts close
to the skull in spiral cCT [11], which could be mistaken for acute
hematoma or subarachnoidal bleeding. The likely reasons thereof
are the physics of linear interpolation which are required for spiral
cutive intracerebral hemorrhage contusion as well as chronic bilateral subdural
A = FBP, B = IR 1, C = IR 3, D = IR 4, E = IR 5) and sequential MDCT using FBP (D).


































































ﬁndings before thrombolytic therapy, Radiology 205 (1997) 327–333.
[30] H.C. Becker, D. Augart, M.  Karpitschka, et al., Radiation exposure and image
quality of normal computed tomography brain images acquired with
automated and organ-based tube current modulation multiband ﬁltering and
iterative reconstruction, Invest. Radiol. 47 (2012) 202–207.90 H. Wenz et al. / European Journa
CT data processing [27]. However, when using the 3rd genera-
ion DSCT and current IR, the occurrences of artifacts signiﬁcantly
ecrease. This is crucial in the daily neuroradiological setting,
ecause it enhances the precise differentiation between artifacts
nd acute hemorrhage in patients with ischemia within the time-
rame of thrombolysis [28,29]. Third, it was objected [11] that the
elineation of structures with low contrast differences might be
nadequate. However, our ﬁndings show that the delineation of
uch structures signiﬁcantly improves when using spiral cCT aided
y advanced IR. Furthermore, the subjective image quality of the
piral cCT datasets was signiﬁcantly enhanced compared to the
tandard sequential cCT datasets (all adjusted p < 0.05). However,
t is to note that IR 5 with the best mean SNR both in WM and
C as well as qualitative image evaluation had the highest vari-
nce for WM among all techniques (see Fig. 2a/b). Furthermore, IR
as the ability to reconstruct thinner slices which enables to create
ultiplanar reconstructions more easily [14,30]. Lastly, it has been
rgued that there is low demand for rapid brain and spine scan-
ing as there are less motion artifacts due to respiration [12]. This,
owever, is only true for some cases. In polytraumatized patients,
ome authors favor rapid scanning using spiral cCT [13]. Moreover,
specially in a neuroradiological point of view, rapid scanning is
eneﬁcial for agitated patients with neurological disorders such as
ntracranial hemorrhage or cerebral ischemia.
The present study has some limitations that has to be consid-
red. First, this clinical study is of moderate patient size. However,
ue to our inclusion criteria we aimed to solely include patients
ith an available sequential cCT within the last 12 months to guar-
ntee intra-individual comparability. Second, the sequential cCT
tudies were acquiered on a relatively old CT system. Nevertheless,
his system is still widely in use for brain CT acquisitions.
In conclusion, spiral cCT in combination with state-of-the-
rt IR techniques has signiﬁcant advantages over sequential CT
echniques and therefore is likely to pave the way for the imple-
entation of spiral CTs in cranial neuroradiology as a standard
rocedure. Moreover, the signiﬁcant reduction in radiation dose
evels including the lense will beneﬁt the patients substantially.
. Conclusion
Spiral cCT in combination with state-of-the-art IR techniques
as signiﬁcant advantages over sequential cCT techniques and
herefore is likely to pave the way for the implementation of spiral
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